
                                                    Ice Skating Horse 
                                 Kassia P. 
   Once there lived a baby horse named Dolly. She wanted to be a 
chef all her life. When she got older, she applied for a job at the 
“Polar Express”. She was twirling and jumping all over the train 
just as the magical waiters do. One day she was twirling like she 
was a champion on the Winter Olympics. After they dropped the 
kids at the North Pole, her boss who saw her twirling said, “Hey 
Dolly, you should try out for America’s Got Talent. You could be 
the skating horse or even The Ice-Skating Horse.’’ Dolly, being an 
innocent horse, she didn’t know how big of a deal this was. She of 
course said yes, but after practicing and practicing she soon 
realize that ice skating was hard. She loved those who would 
dance like a star but hated those who do as bad as her because 
she just wouldn’t try again. One day she saw a video about ice 
skating and figured out what she was doing wrong. She wasn’t 
embracing her emotions. Then and there, she had the courage to 
overcome the challenge. She went on America’s Got Talent with 
emotion ready to come through and her boss as her motivator. 
She skated with pride and was unfearful, but when it came to the 
judges she was as scared as a person getting robbed. She was 
very surprised when Simon Cowell, the hardest judge to 
impressed, stood tall on his two feet, clapped his hands over and 
over again, and hit the Golden Buzzer. Dolly was so cheerful that 
she slipped on her four hooves and fell. She got up while Simon 
came up stage to hug Dolly. She was beaming with excitement. 
Simon even said, “I just might give you the opportunity to go to 
the Winter Olympics.” Those words gave Dolly delight that might 
happen in the future and what might be her career.  

 



 

 

 


